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CHAPTERCCCLXIV.

AN ACT FORAMENDING THE SEVERAL ACTS FORELECTING MEMBERS
OF ASSEMBLY.

Whereasnotwithstandingthejust andimpartialmethodpre-
scribedfor electingof membersof assemblyby the charterof
privilegesgrantedby the HonorableWilliam Penn, Esquire,
lateproprietorand governor-in-chiefof the Provinceof Penn-
sylvania, and countiesof Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon
Delaware,to theinhabitantsthereof,andof theseveralactsof
assemblyof the said province,madein pursuanceof the said
charter,for themore free, impartial andpeaceableelectionof
membersto servein thegeneralassemblyof thesaidprovince,
and of sheriffs, coroners,commissioners,assessors,and of in-
spectorsto assistin thesaidelection,it wasneverthelessfound
upon experiencethat the method formerly prescribedby the
lawsof thisprovincefor choosinginspectorsto assistthesheriff
andfor receivingthepoll or votesat thesaidelectionsdid not
answerthegoodpurposesfor which it wasintended,but great
numbersof disorderlypersons,manyof whom, not beingqual-
ified to votefor membersof assembly,mixedthemselvesamong
theelectorsatthetime of choosinginspectorsandby theirrude
and disorderly behaviordisturbed the electors and created
strifes and quarrels,to the greatdangerand disquietof the
peaceablepeopletheremet togetherandin delay of the said
elections.

Andwhereasit oftenhappenedthatthe saidinspectorswere
chosen,mostor all of them,out of onepartof the county,and
by reasonthereofcould not be so well acquaintedwith thees-
tatesandcircumstance~of all theelectors,which wastheprin-
cipal endof their first appointment.

Forremedyingof which inconveniencesanactof thegeneral
assemblyof this provincewaspassedin thetwelfthyearof the
presentreign, entitled “A supplementto the act for electing
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membersof Assembly,”1 andalsooneotheractwaspassedin the
sirLeenthyearof thesamereign,entitled“An actfor continuing
andamendingtheact of assembly,”2 last aforesaid;which acts,
with someamendments,are thought necessaryto be perpet-
uated:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby theHonorableGeorge
Thomas,Esquire,with the King’s RoyalApprobationLieuten-
ant-Governorunder the HonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietorsof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe countiesof Newcastle,
Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the representativesof the freemenof saidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the same,
That the eight severaldistrictsinto which the severalcounties
within this provincehave beendivided by the justicesof the
said counties,in pursuanceof the actsof assemblyaforesaid,
do andshall continue,andtheyareherebydeclaredto be and
shallcontinueunalterable;exceptin suchcasesasarehere[ml-
after provided,for the purposeshereinafter-mentioned.And
thatif anynewtownships,sincethepassingof the actsaforesaid
havebeenor shallbe erectedout of severaldistrictswithin any
of thesaidcounties,thatit shallandmaybe lawful for thejus-
tices aforesaid respectively,at their quarter-sessionsof the
peacenextafter publicationof thisact, andat thequarter-ses-
sionsof thepeacenextfollowing the erectingsuch townships,
andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,to annexsuchtown-

ship or townshipsto the district or districts out of which the
greaterpart of the said townshipsrespectively were taken,
andto deliver to the sheriff of the respectivecountiesan ac-
count to what district the sametownship or townshipsare an-
nexed,with the namesof all the new erectedtownships;all
~rhich the saidsheriff shallmakeknownto therespectivecon-

stablesof the said township with all expedition, therebyto
enablethem to dischargetheir severaltrusts, in pursuanceof
the directionsof this act.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the freeholdersand others qualified to elect

1 PassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter350.
2 PassedFebruary3, 1742, Chapter356.
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members of assembly in each township shall meet on the
twenty-seventhday of Septemberyearly; but if the sameshall
happenupona first dayof the week,thenupon the daybefore,
at someconvenientplacewith [in] their saidrespectivetown-
shipsto be appointedby the constableof the said township,
or in caseof hi~absence,neglector refusal,then at suchcon-
venient place within such township as the overseersof the
poor shall appoint; and the said electors,being qualified to
vote for membersof assembly,shall, betweenthe hours of
nine in the forenoonandthreein the afternoonthe sameday,
during all which time the electionshall continue,in thepres-
enceof the constableandsuchtwo freeholdersas heshall call
to his assistance,or, in caseof his absence,neglector refusal,
the overseerof the poor,proceedto electby balloting oneable
anddiscreetfreeholderresidingwithin the saidtownship,who
maybe supposedto bebestacquaintedwith theestatesandcir-
cumstancesof the inhabitants;the nameof which personso
nominatedandchosenis to be takendown in writing by the
constableor overseerof the poor, as the caseshall happen,
with thenameof thetownship for whichhe is chosen,andshall
be deliveredto the sheriff of the countyat the placeof election
or to suchpersonor personsasshallhappento bejudgesof the
electionbeforethehour of ninein theforenoonof the daywhere-
upon the electionof membersof assemblyshallhappen. And
the sheriff or otherjudgeof theelection,havingthenandthere
receivedthe namesof all thepersonschosenfor the respective
townshipswithin his county,or somanyof themasshall be de~
Uveredto him, in manneraforesaid,heshall call to his assist-
anceat least four freeholdersof the county,andin their pres-
enceshall put all the namesof the personsreturnedfor each
district, wrote on severalpiecesof paper,to be cut andfolded
up after the usual mannerof folding tickets, as nearas may
b.~of equalsizeandbigness,into a separatebox,to beprovided
by him for that purpose,andshall likewise, in thepresenceof
the said freeholders,call someindifferent person, who shall
draw onenameout of each box, anddeliver the sameto the
sheriff or other judge of the election; which being done, the
personswhosenamesshallhappento bedrawnandbeingpres-
ent shall for thatyearbe the inspectorsof the election,andas
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such shall be publishedby the sheriff in the presenceof the
electorsor somanyof themasshallbe present.

[SectionIII.] And beit enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful for the inhabitantsof the re-
spectivewards of the city of Philadelphiaqualified to votefor
me]ub(rsof assemblyto meettogetheratthetime hereinbefore-
mentionedfor the meetingof the inhabitantsof the respective
townshipsin thisprovince,andatsomeconvenientplacewithin
their respectivewards, to be appointedby the constableof the
wardto ~vhichhe belongs,of which publicnoticeshallbe given
in writing by a~ixingthe sameupon four of the most public
placeswithin eachof the saidwardsof the city of Philadelphia
aforesaidat leastsix days before the said twenty-seventhday
of September,andthereshall, in the presenceof the constable
of the ward andsuch two freeholders of the saidward ashe
shallcall to his assistance,proceedto chooseby balloting one
substantialfreeholderof ability andintegrity residingwithin
the saidward, whosename,whenso chosenshall be takenin
writing andcertifiedby the constableandfreeholdersaforesaid
to the sheriff of the countyor otherjudge of the saidelectionin
the mannerbefore directedfor the constablesof townships;
andthe sheriff shallput the namesof all the personsso to him
returned,wrote upon severalpiecesof paper, to be cut and
folded up after the usualmannerof folding tickets, as nearas
may be of equal size andbigness,into a box, and shall call
someindifferentperson,who shalldrawfour of the saidnames

• out of thesaidbox anddeliverthesameto the sheriff, who shall
readthesamepublicly in the presenceof the electorsthenpres-
ent; andthe four personswhosenamesshall so happento be
drawn shall, together with the inspectorschosenout of the
severaldistricts of the saidcounty,be the inspectorsfor that
yearfor theelection,andassuchshallbequalifiedin themanner
before directedfor otherinspectors;andthe other six persons
who namesshallremainin thebox or anyfour of themshallbe
the inspectorsfor thatyearat theelectionof burgessesandas-
sessorsfor the city of Philadelphia,and shall be qualified in
manneraforesaid. But beforetheyproceedto actin assisting
the sheriff to receivethe poll or votesof the saidelectors,they
shall be qualified by oathor affirmation by the sheriff of the
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propercountyor other judgesof theelections,who arehereby
requiredandempoweredto administerthe same,that theythe
saidinspectorswill duly attendtheensuingelectionduringthe
continuancethereof, andwill truly and faithfully assistthe
sheriff, coronersor otherjudgesof the saidelectionto prevent
all fraudsanddeceitswhatsoeverof electorsor othersin carry-
ing on the sameandin causingthepoll or votesat suchelection
to betakenandcastup accordingto the direction of thebefore-
recited act. And the saidinspectorsshall andareherebyau-
thorizedto administerto everyelectoror personwho presents
his ticket an oath Or affirmation in the words directedby the
aforesaid act of assembly,unless the qualification of such
elector be generallywell known or some oneor more of the
said inspectorsshall and will openlydeclareto the restthat
theyknow suchelectorto be qualified asin the aforesaidactof
assemblyis required;andthevotesor ticketsof suchasoffer to
poll andrefuseto take the said oath or affirmation shall be
openly rejected,andthe votesor tickets of every personwho
takesthe saidoathor affirmation shall, with the other lawful
tickets or votes,be put into the box, andno ticket soreceived
shall be suppressed.

And to the endthisactmaybe duly executedandthe peace
preserved:

[SectionIV.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthority afore-
said, That the constablesof the respectivetownships [within
the severalcounties] of this province, or, in caseof the death,
neglector absenceof the saidconstables,thentheoverseersof
thepoorof suchtownshipor oneof them,shallat leastsixdays
beforethe saidtwenty-seventhday of Septemberin everyyear
give public notice in writing by affixing the sameat the most
public placesin therespectivetownshipsof the place,wherethe
inhabitantsof the township in which they live shallmeet, to
electafit personaccordingto the direction of this act;andthat
the saidconstable,or, in his absence,the overseerof the poor
as aforesaid,shall there attendat the time appointedin this
act; andsuchconstableor overseerof the poorshall call to his
assistancetwo substantialfreeholdersof the said township,
beingtherepresent,who shallassisthim in judging of the said
electionandin takingthevotes,andwho, togetherwith himself,
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shall certify to the sheriff of the countyor otherjudge of the
electionunder their handsthat suchpersonwas electedby a
majority of lawful votes by the township to which he belongs;
the nameof whichpersonso electedasaforesaidshallbe deliv-
eredto thesheriff or otherjudgeor judgesof the electionof the
county to which they belong in the mannerhereinbeforedi-
rected.

And if anysherifforcoroner,constableor overseerof thepoor,
being the judge of suchelectionas aforesaid,shallneglectto
do theduty herebyenjoinedthemrespectivelyor shallwillfully
misbehavehimselfor themselvesin theexecutionof his ortheir
duty and be thereoflegally convict, suchpersonso offending,
if sheriffor coroner,shallforfeit thesumof onehundredpounds,
and if a constableor overseerof the poor, [shall forfeit] five
pounds,to anypersonwho will suefor the same.

And if anyof the personselectedas aforesaidandreturned
for any township within this provinceor for anyof the wards
of the city of Philadelphia,in themannerbefore directed,shall
neglector refuseto give his attendanceat the time andplace
of electingmembersof assembly,everysuchpersonsooffending
shall likewiseforfeit the sumof five poundsto anypersonwho
will suefor the same,the said severalforfeituresto be recov-
eredby action of debtin any courtof recordwithin this prov-
incewith costsof suit.

And if the personwhose nameshall happento be drawn,
beingcalled,shallnot appear,thenthenameof anotherperson
belongingto the samedistrict shall be drawn, and[he] shall
be qualified and proceedto officiate as an inspector in the
manunerbeforedirectedin this act for inspectors.

[Section V.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, That anactof the generalassemblyof this province,enti-
tled “A supplementaryact to theact for ascertainingthenum-
ber of membersof assemblyandto regulateelections,”1passed
in thethirteenthyearof thereignof King GeorgetheFirst, and.
everyarticleandclausetherein,shallbe andis herebyrepealed.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor takento alter or makevoid the act of generalas-

1 PassedAugust18,1727, Chapter296.
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sembly,madein the fourth yearof the reignof the late Queen
Anne, or anythingthereincontained,but that every clause,ar-
ticle andsentencetherein,exceptwhatis herebyalteredor sup-
plied, shall beandremainin full force andvirtue asthe same
wasbeforethe making of thisactor the aforesaidsupplement-
ary actherebyrepealed.

PassedMarch7, 1745-46. Confirmedby theKing in Council,Octo-
ber29, 1748. SeeAppendixXVI, SectionI, andtheActs of Assembly
passedMarch11, 1752, Chapter396; September27, 1755,Chapter404;
September29, 1759, Chapter451; March 4, 1763, Chapter489; Feb-
ruary8, 1766, Chapter539; February26, 1773,Chapter683; March 23,
1776,Chapter717; June14, 1777,Chapter757; March23, 1778, Chapter
790. Repealedby the Act of AssemblypassedSeptember13, 1785,
Chapter1175.

CHAPTER CCCLXV.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY AND SPEEDY RECOVERY OF SMALL.

DEBTS.

Whereasit is found by experiencethat a great numberof
thelawsuits which arecommencedin this provincearebrought
againstthe poorersort of peoplefor smallsumsof money,who
areunablethebearthe expensesarisingby thecommonmethod
of prosecution:

Therefore,for remedyingthereof,
[SectionL] Be it enactedby the HonorableGeorgeThomas,

Esquire,with the King’s royal approbation,Lieutenant-Gov-
ernorunderthe HonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRich-
ard Penn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietorsof theProv-
ince of Pennsylvaniaandof the countiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexon Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemen of the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the same,That
all actionsfor debtor otherdemandfor the valueof forty shil-
lings andupwardsandnot exceedingfive pounds(exceptsuch
actionsasarehereinafterexcepted)shall immediatelyafterthe
publicationof this actbeandareherebymadecognizablebefore
any justice of the peaceof anyof the countiesin this province


